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A new autoecious, macrocyclic, species of rust fungus,
Uromyces strumariae, is described from Strumaria gem-
mata (Amaryllidaceae). The new species is readily dis-
tinguished from U. badius, the only other Uromyces
species known to attack members of the Amaryllidaceae
in South Africa, by its telia which develop separately
from the uredinia (the uredinia become telia in U.
badius), and the presence of paraphyses in the telia
(absent in U. badius). It is currently known only from De
Hoop Nature Reserve at the western most edge of its
host’s distribution, in the winter rainfall region of South
Africa. Furthermore, U. badius has also recently been
collected on H. pubescens L.f. subsp. pubescens, rep-
resenting a new host record.
A species of Uromyces was collected during 1995 and 1998
in the De Hoop Nature Reserve, east of Bredasdorp,
Western Cape Province, South Africa, on Strumaria gem-
mata Ker-Gawl (Amaryllidaceae: Amaryllideae). It was com-
pared to, and found to differ from, Uromyces badius Syd. &
P. Syd. The latter species is a pathogen of Haemanthus spp.
(Amaryllidaceae: Haemantheae), and is the only Uromyces
species thus far known to attack any member of the
Amaryllidaceae in South Africa (Doidge 1950, Laudon
1965).
The Uromyces species from De Hoop Nature Reserve is
readily distinguished from U. badius by its telia which devel-
op separately from the uredinia (the uredinia become telia in
U. badius), and the presence of paraphyses surrounding the
telia (absent in U. badius).
Free-hand sections of all spore stages in their host tissue
were cleared in Carnoy’s solution (25% acetic acid, 75%
ethanol) for ten minutes, then mounted in glycerol and
sealed with Glyceel (Gurr®, BDH Ltd., Poole, England). The
type of pycnium was determined according to Hiratsuka and
Cummins (1963). Type 4 pycnia are defined as being
subepidermal, with determinate growth and a strongly con-
vex hymenium. Measurements give the range of dimensions
for ten or more of each structure. Occasionally encountered
extreme dimensions are given in parentheses.
Spores were mounted in an aqueous lactic acid (50%)
solution, and dimensions measured at 1 000X magnification.
Fifty spores of each spore type, and peridial cells, were
measured. All measurements of spores and peridial cells
give the 95% confidence limits of the mean, with the mini-
mum and maximum ranges given in parentheses.
Specimens are lodged at PREM and PUR.
The Uromyces species on S. gemmata was compared to
recently collected specimens of U. badius, and descriptions
of U. badius by Doidge (1927) and Laudon (1965).
Uromyces strumariae A.R. Wood, sp. nov.
(Figures 1–3)
TYPUS. — Western Cape Province: campsite, De Hoop
Nature Reserve, Wood 50, 24 July 1998 (PREM 57253,
holotypus; PUR N1115, isotypus).
Pycnia, aecidiis cingentibus, amphigena, sub-epidermi-
dosa, globulata, 50–100μm diam., trichimidibus ostiolaribus.
Aecidia in maculis flavis insidentia, (1–)2–4(–8)mm diam.;
aecidia rubriflava, amphigena, 300–400μm diam.; peridium
album extra epidermidem nitet margine reflexo incisoque;
cellulae peridii firme coniunctae, incerte oblongae v. poly-
goneae (22–)29–32(–44) x (16–)21–23(–31)μm, parietibus
verriculosis, interiore 3–5μm crasso et exteriore 6–8μm
crasso; sporae angulatae-oblongae v. ellipsoideae,
(19–)23–24(–28) x (15–)19–20(–25)μm, pariete cellae hyali-
no 1μm crasso, verruculoso. Uredia in maculis minutis
usque 1mm diam., seriatim, quoque uredio in maculo suo,
amphigeno, flavo, sub-epidermidoso, erumpente, epider-
mide cingente v. subtectente uridium, 35–650μm diam.; ure-
osporae globosae, minute echinulatae, (20–)28–30(–35) x
(16–)23–25(–31)μm diam.; pariete cellae (1–)2(–3) crasso;
pori geminationis indistinctissimi, parvi, sparsi. Telia simul in
maculis foliae ac uredia sed non ex uridiis exorta, iuxta v.
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inter urediis disposta, quodque telium minutum, nigrum, sub-
epidermidosum, epidermide persistante, latitudine
33–87μm, telia aggregata in areis rotundatis latitudine
usque 1 400μm; teliosporae paraphysibus cinctae; teliospo-
rae unacellatae, incerte oblongae v. ellipsoideae,
(26–)31–33(–42) x (18–)22–23(–27)μm, apice rotundato v.
plano, 3–6μm crasso; basi rotundata; membrana leve,
fusca, 2–3μm crassa; nullo poro germinationis; pedicello
hyalino, persistante, longitudine usque 25μm; paraphysibus
24–62 x 7–13μm, ad apicem usque 2–5μm crassifactis.
Pycnia surrounded by aecia, amphigenous, substomatal,
globular, 50–100μm in diam., with ostiolar trichomes, type 4.
Aecia in round yellow spots (1–)2–4(–8)mm in diam.; aecia
orange, amphigenous, aecidioid, 300–450μm in diam.;
peridium extends well beyond epidermis, white with a
reflexed and incised margin; cells of the peridium firmly
joined together, irregularly oblong to polygonal,
(22–)29–32(–44) x (16–)21–23(–31)μm, inner and outer wall
verruculose, inner wall 3–5μm thick, outer wall 6–8μm thick;
aeciospores angular–oblong to ellipsoidal, (19–)23–24(–28)
x (15–)19–20(–25)μm, length/breadth ratio of 1:1–1.87; wall
hyaline, 1μm thick, verruculose, no refractile granules pres-
ent. Uredinia on small spots up to 1mm in diam., one ure-
dinium per spot, amphigenous, yellow, subepidermal,
erumpent, epidermis surrounding or partly covering the ure-
dinium, 350–650μm in diam., urediniospores globose to
ellipsoidal, minutely echinulate, (20–)28–30(–35) x
(16–)23–25(–31)μm, length/breadth ratio of 1:1–1.58; cell
wall (1–)2(–3)μm thick; germ pores indistinct, small, scat-
tered. Telia in same leaf spots as uredinia but not develop-
ing from uredinia, adjacent to the uredinia or scattered
between, or in leaf spots without uredinia; individual telia
minute, black, subepidermal, epidermis persistent, 37–87μm
in breadth, the telia are aggregated in round areas up to 1
400μm in width; telia surrounded by paraphyses; teliospores
one celled, irregularly oblong to ellipsoid, (26–)31–33(–42) x
(18–)22–23(–27)μm, length/breadth ratio of 1:1.08–2.17;
apex rounded to flattened, 3–6μm thick; base rounded; wall
smooth, dark brown, 2–3μm thick; without germ pores; pedi-
cel hyaline, persistent, up to 25μm long; paraphyses 24–62
x 7–13μm, apex thickened, 2–5μm.
Etymology
Named after its host plant, Strumaria.
Material Examined
Uromyces strumariae
SOUTH AFRICA: Dronkvlei, De Hoop Nature Reserve,
34°27’S 20°26’E, on Strumaria gemmata, 28 June 1995,
Wood 4 (PREM 57254); campsite, De Hoop Nature
Reserve, 34°27’S 20°24’E, on Strumaria gemmata, 24 June
1998, Wood 50 (PREM 57253, PUR N1115).
Uromyces badius
SOUTH AFRICA: Langebaanweg, 32°59’S 18°09’E, on
Haemanthus pubescens subsp. pubescens, 17 June 1996,
Wood 27 (PREM 57255); Verlatekloof Pass, Sutherland,
32°33’S 20°35’E, on Haemanthus coccineus, 14 May 1997,
Wood 32 (PREM 57256); Verlatekloof Pass, Sutherland,
32°33’S 20°35’E (–DA), on Haemanthus coccineus, 25 June
Figure 1: Teliospores of Uromyces strumariae (scale bar: 10μm)
Figure 2: Individual minute telia of Uromyces strumariae surround-
ed by paraphyses within a leaf of Strumaria gemmata (scale bar:
30μm)
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1997, Wood 33 (PREM 57257).
Uromyces strumariae does not appear to be closely relat-
ed to U. badius. It differs from this rust fungus in a number
of characters, including: 1) the aeciospore walls are thinner,
only 1μm thick (1.5μm in U. badius according to Doidge
1927, or 1–2.5μm according to Laudon 1965), 2) the peridi-
al cells are verruculose on both sides (verrucose on the
inner wall and verruculose or striate on the outer wall in U.
badius), 3) the teliospores are thickened at the apex (not
thickened in U. badius), 4) the telia are surrounded by para-
physes (no paraphyses in U. badius), and 5) the telia and
uredinia are separate structures (in U. badius the teliospores
develop in the uredinia at the end of the season).
Uromyces strumariae is thus far known only from one
locality in the winter rainfall region. It is only present when its
host is in leaf during the rain season (Apr–Sept), surviving
during the dry summers as teliospores within senesced
leaves. The rust was abundant during the 1998 season, but
only a few aecial lesions were found at the same time of
year and site during 2000. This reflects the rain that fell dur-
ing 1998 to 2000: in 1998 the area experienced good rainfall
(312.5mm for the period Apr–Sept, recorded at
Plaatjieskraal, 34°20’S 20°16’E); in 1999 the area experi-
enced very low rainfall and a particularly dry winter (121mm
Apr–June, 0mm July–Sept); in 2000 the area experienced
good summer rainfall but a winter without much rain
(151.8mm Apr–Sept). As the host is in leaf only during the
winter rainfall period, the build up of the rust population is
dependent on suitable environmental conditions during this
period, and dry years will reduce the population substantially.
Strumaria is endemic to southern Africa, occurring from
southern Namibia southwards to the Cape Peninsula and
then eastwards to the Eastern Cape and Free State
Provinces, with the highest concentrations of species in the
winter rainfall region (Snijman 1994). Only two species, S.
gemmata and S. tenella (L.f.) Snijman subsp. orientalis
Snijman, have a distribution that extends into the summer
rainfall regions. The De Hoop Nature Reserve is at the most
westerly part of the distribution of S. gemmata, in the winter
rainfall region. It is possible that U. strumariae may occur
throughout the distribution of S. gemmata. It is also possible
that other Strumaria species in the winter rainfall region are
hosts to this rust fungus. That U. strumariae is known only
from one locality is a reflection of the lack of collecting effort
of plant pathogens in South Africa. More specimens are
required to determine whether this rust is restricted to the
winter rainfall region, as U. badius appears to be, and what
its full host range is.
Laudon (1965) lists seven Uromyces species as occurring
on members of the Amaryllidaceae. However, since that
date, the host plants of six of those species have been
placed in other plant families (three species of Uromyces on
Hypoxis spp. now in the Hypoxidaceae, and three species
on Alstroemeria spp. and Bomarea sp. now in the
Alstroemeriaceae) (Kubitzki 1998). Thus there are now only
two known species of Uromyces on species of the
Amaryllidaceae, U. badius and the newly described U. stru-
mariae, both occurring only in South Africa.
Very little is known about the ecology of South African rust
fungi (Doidge 1927). Uromyces strumariae and U. badius
appear to be similar in their ecological requirements, both
have macrocyclic autoecious life histories, and both appear
to be rare and ephemeral in nature (personal observation),
and so far both are only known from the winter rainfall region.
Both may become abundant in particular hosts’ population in
a particular year (personal observation), but this is depend-
ent on favourable environmental conditions for both the hosts
and the fungi, and such conditions only occur sporadically.
Uromyces badius had previously been recorded from
Haemanthus coccineus L., H. pumilo Jacq. and H. san-
guineus Jacq. (as H. rotundifolius) (Doidge 1950). The
above mentioned collection on H. pubescens L.f. subsp.
pubescens, from near Langebaanweg (PREM 57255), rep-
resents a new host record.
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